
oven-dried tomato, basil  

caramelised onion, pear, walnut  

smoked salmon, capers, pepperoni  

kung pao chicken, cashew, avocado, chilli flakes  

quatro formaggi  

smoked beef brisket, caramelised onion  

spanish chorizo, pepperoni  

( medium   118     |    large   175 ) 

slice slice babyto start with
frisco cioppino fish stew   165
clam, snapper, mussel, prawn, fennel,
white wine, tomato broth, grilled bread

pomelo and prawn salad   88 
Balinese grilled prawn, watercress, 
cherry tomato, basil and cilantro

thai beef salad   70
baby leaves, cucumber, onion, cherry tomato, 
spring onion, coriander and mint leaves, 
chopped nuts, chilli lime dressing

tuna salad with   70
shallots and lemongrass  
seared spiced tuna, jukut urab, 
tomato, coriander lime dressing

chicken caesar salad   68
romaine, garlic croutons, pork bacon bits, anchovy, 
boiled egg, grilled chicken, caesar dressing

quinoa and red rice salad   68
green lettuce, raisin, sunflower seeds,
honey ginger dressing, feta cheese

to start with
frisco cioppino fish stew   165
clam, snapper, mussel, prawn, fennel,
white wine, tomato broth, grilled bread

pomelo and prawn salad   88 
Balinese grilled prawn, watercress, 
cherry tomato, basil and cilantro

thai beef salad   70
baby leaves, cucumber, onion, cherry tomato, 
spring onion, coriander and mint leaves, 
chopped nuts, chilli lime dressing

tuna salad with   70
shallots and lemongrass  
seared spiced tuna, jukut urab, 
tomato, coriander lime dressing

chicken caesar salad   68
romaine, garlic croutons, pork bacon bits, anchovy, 
boiled egg, grilled chicken, caesar dressing

quinoa and red rice salad   68
green lettuce, raisin, sunflower seeds,
honey ginger dressing, feta cheese

cheese and charcuterie platter   235
blue cheese, brie cheese, cheddar cheese, 
parma ham, beef bresaola, German Country ham, 
cracker, nut, dried fruit, mixed olives

s.k.a.i. platter    180
beef croquette, chicken wings, 
pork chorizo sausage, onion rings, 
fries, chipotle aioli

ribs & rings     120
fried baby pork ribs, onion rings, chili aioli

     

cheese fries    68
French fries with side of cheese sauce

s.k.a.i. chili nachos      65
corn tortilla, chilli con carne, pico de gallo, 
guacamole and jack cheese

salt and pepper squid      62
with crispy noodle, sriracha mayo

buffalo chicken wings     55
with celery stick and ranch dressing

to nibble AND SHARE
cheese and charcuterie platter   235
blue cheese, brie cheese, cheddar cheese, 
parma ham, beef bresaola, German Country ham, 
cracker, nut, dried fruit, mixed olives

s.k.a.i. platter    180
beef croquette, chicken wings, 
pork chorizo sausage, onion rings, 
fries, chipotle aioli

ribs & rings     120
fried baby pork ribs, onion rings, chili aioli

     

cheese fries    68
French fries with side of cheese sauce

s.k.a.i. chili nachos      65
corn tortilla, chilli con carne, pico de gallo, 
guacamole and jack cheese

salt and pepper squid      62
with crispy noodle, sriracha mayo

buffalo chicken wings     55
with celery stick and ranch dressing

to nibble AND SHARE

additional pizza toppinGs:
non-meat items    +18
meat and seaFood items  +28

Gluten Free pasta and pizza douGh 
are availaBle upon request

prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 10% government tax  

gluten freevegetarian spicy contains seafood contains alcoholcontains pork contains nut contains dairy

ITALIAN JOB
spaghetti marinara   165 
snapper, prawn, mussel tossed in napoli sauce, basil 

lasagna verdura   98 
zucchini, eggplant, carrot, mushroom, 
tomato sauce, pesto, mozzarella cheese

fettucine carbonara   95 
bacon, egg yolk, cream, parmesan cheese

spaghetti alfredo   92 
chicken, asparagus, green peas, dried tomato,
cream, parmesan cheese, basil

penne bolognese   92 
minced beef, tomato sauce, cherry tomato, 
parmesan cheese, basil

pasta aglio olio   80
mushrooms, dried tomato, basil, 
chilli, garlic, parmesan cheese

with prawn      +35
with chicken    +20



prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 10% government tax  

gluten freevegetarian spicy contains seafood contains alcoholcontains pork contains nut contains dairy

PADMA favourites

tropical fruit folie    55
coconut cream, dragon fruit-raspberry smoothie, 
mango sorbet, roasted cashew

all about chocolate    52
white chocolate mousse, chocolate crumble, 
dark chocolate ice cream, grue de cacao

coconut and lime cheesecake   48
toasted marshmallow, raspberry, dried coconut

crema catalana     42
blood orange sorbet, strawberry, 
cinnamon crumble 

assorted sorbet    30
tamarind / raspberry / blood orange / lemongrass

don’t dessert me
australian beef tenderloin   250
with mashed potato, king mushroom,
asparagus, red wine gravy

smoked pork ribs    234 
with homemade BBq glaze, onion rings,
corn on the cob, coleslaw, baked potato

braised lamb shank    150
slow cooked lamb shank with creamy polenta, 
vegetables, gremolata, lamb gravy

wagYu beef burger   144
burger bun, beef patty, lettuce, tomato, gherkin, 
sauteed onion, BBq sauce, cheddar cheese, fries

seared ocean snapper    144
with herbs baby potato, 
green tomato-chilli salsa, basil

balinese chicken too-too   120
marinated spring chicken with Balinese spices, 
cassava leaves, steamed rice, chilli-shallots relish

grilled halloumi   85
and roasted onion  
grilled halloumi cheese, romaine lettuce, 
cucumber, red capsicum, cherry tomato, 
toasted roti pratha, lemon dressing

mushroom stew     85
on soft polenta  
portobello, button and oyster mushroom,
gremolata, parmesan cheese

FUEL ME UP 

PADMA CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce, poached egg, bacon bits, 
butter croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing
68   •   
with seared prawns +30 
with grilled chicken +20

NACHOS
corn tortilla, chilli con carne, guacamole, 
cheddar cheese, tomato salsa, olives,
 coriander leaves, sour cream
88   •   

GADO GADO
Indonesian classic salad with blanched cabbage, 
long bean, bean sprout, boiled egg, fried tofu and 
bean cake with sweet peanut sauce
78   •   

FISH AND CHIPS
dory fish, mixed salad, tartar sauce, lemon
108   •   

SATE CAMPUR NUSANTARA
assorted Indonesian satay (chicken, beef, lamb) 
served with steamed rice, peanut sauce, 
chilli soy sauce 
128   •   

MIE GORENG
stir fried egg noodles served with 
prawn and vegetables
108   •   

NASI GORENG PADMA
fried rice served with fried chicken, 
prawn and fried egg
118   •   

TROPICAL FRUIT PLATTER
50   •   


